FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

American Sailing Associa/on and Aﬃliate Schools Join Forces
in Year-Long Program Star/ng on Veterans Day to Introduce
U.S. Military to World of Sailing
Program to SoD Launch Mid-October
LOS ANGELES (October 1, 2018) The American Sailing Associa/on (ASA),
in partnership with its na/onal network of aﬃliate sailing schools,
announced today a special ini/a/ve exclusively for ac/ve and re/red
military to thank them for their sacriﬁces in carrying out their respec/ve
missions to protect the United States and its interests, and maintain the
safety and freedom of U.S. ci/zens. For 365 days beginning on Veterans
Day 2018, America’s premier sail educa/on authority will take
advantage of its unique posi/on to express its gra/tude to these brave
individuals by oﬀering ASA’s basic sailing course (ASA 101) at a special
rate.
“We believe that sailing places people in the ‘here and now’ like
few other activities can,” said Lenny Shabes, ASA’s Chairman of
the Board. “Immersed in beautiful, natural scenery, sailing offers a
healthy and peaceful environment in which to recharge and
reduce stress – something we can all use, especially our military
who have given so much while defending our daily freedom.”

The oﬃcial kick-oﬀ date is November 11, 2018, with a soD launch
scheduled for October 15 2018. Par/cipa/ng ASA schools will oﬀer a
minimum of $50.00 or 10% oﬀ of their regular “Basic Keelboat
Sailing” (ASA 101) tui/on to U.S. veterans and ac/ve duty military
through November 11, 2019. Many schools will be oﬀering a greater
savings and several have sailboats to accommodate disabled students
who need a more stable or custom pladorm. School-speciﬁc program
details can be found at www.asa.com.
“This exclusive oﬀer for U.S. military personnel is a token of our
apprecia/on for the contribu/ons they make on our behalf every single
day,” Shabes added. “We hope that it will serve as an invita/on to
explore the fun and exci/ng world of sailing with family and friends.”
During ASA’s “Basic Keelboat Sailing” course, students begin their sailing
journeys by learning the essen/al skills to take the helm or crew a
sailboat. Taught by ASA-cer/ﬁed instructors, the mul/-day class covers
basic sailing terminology, sailboat parts and func/ons, basic sail trim,
points of sail, seamanship, basic naviga/on rules and more. Upon
comple/on of the course, students will receive their ASA 101
cer/ﬁca/on from the ASA and can safely con/nue to enjoy the sailing
lifestyle with family and friends.
Ac/ve and re/red military interested in this program can go to
www.asa.com to ﬁnd a par/cipa/ng school in their area. Alterna/vely,
they can consider an ASA school in a vaca/on des/na/on and contact
the school for par/cipa/on informa/on and other details.
Addi>onal GiB on Veterans Day 2018 Only
Coinciding with the launch of the program, the ASA is oﬀering all
veterans and ac/ve military a free download of its best-selling sailing app,
SAILING CHALLENGE, on November 11, 2018 only. This na/onally
acclaimed app teaches sailing skills in a 3D virtual world. Both

entertaining and educa/onal, users can prac/ce their sailing skills
and compete with friends on /me and precision.
About the American Sailing Association
The American Sailing Association (ASA) has been the leader in
U.S. sailing education for 35 years. The Association has grown to
include an international network of more than 350 professionally
accredited sailing schools. More than one million certifications
have been awarded to over 500,000 people who have been
introduced to sailing through ASA schools, clubs and programs
since 1983. For more information, visit www.asa.com.
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